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THE COLLEGE . CHRONICLE
St. Cloud State Teachers Collese
ST. CLOUD, Ml ' ESOTA.• FRJDA Y, MAY 6, l !H9

VOLUMEXXVI

Drs. Wormhoudt and Smith
Named To Staff in English
Both Men Given
Very Hish Praise
By Dr. Barnhart
Instruction will be on a high plane
In the languages and literature di•
vision next fall. Dr. T. A. Barnhart
has announced the appointment of
two new faculty members, both well
over six feet tall.
The new men are Dr, Arthur L.
Wormhoudt of Pella, la. and Dr.
Lewis C. Smith Jr. of Baltimore, Md .
"Both of these men are splendidly
equipped for a ll leaching, a nd wilJ
be very help(ul to the students here
at T.C.," Dr. Barnhart said. "St.
Cloud is fortunate in having nationally the kind of reputation that
makes men o( this calibre anxious to
come."
Tribute to College
"Both men had a number of offers
this spring from larger and older
schools," he added. "It is a tribute
to St. Cloud's growing reputation
that they chose lo come here. Their
adition to a staff in English will permit much more varied course offerings."
The two married instructors will
come to St. Cloud this summer. Dr.
Wormhoudt will start teaching the
newly formed courses in World Litcrnturc the second half of the summer quarter. Dr. Smith will commence leachirig courses in literature
and communication next fall.
Dr. Wormhoudt attended the
State Univ ersity of Io wa and Har-

Ray Campbell Na·med·President
Mortenson Named Secretary;' Run-off
Needed for Vice-president, Treasurer
Out of some 1500 qualified voters only 566 took advantage of their
privilege and duty at the Student Council election Wednesday.

Dr. Arth ur Wormhoudt

Dr. Lewis Smith, Jr,

ILO SHOUTS WITH JOY

St. Ben•s Dance
Club to Appear
In Convocation

To
cite
one example, Shoemaker hall has 148 resiing of the E;l'ltire student body. An apathetic a ttitude from t he m ajority can bring tudent government to an e:1d. Any democracy depends
on the interest-active interest-of all its citizens for its very existence.

Christaras, the dance club at the
College of St. Benedict, will present
an exchange program for TC students on Wednesday, May 11, at
7:30 p.m. in the north auditorium of
Technical high school.

As teachers, these very people will soon be . guiding the young
citizens of th~s nation-teaching them to be good citizens of a democratic nation . Setting a good example is a method of teaching. Remember the quotation "You may be the ·o nly Bible some people ever .
read." This applies not only to religion, but to every phase of living.
It applies to all people
not just educators.

1

Hazel Johnson Namecl Editor
Of Next Years Chronicle

College. students ,should be the citizens most aware of a citizens
duties and privileges and the first to exercise them.
·

Committee Sets · TC Students
To Be Featured
New Ruhts -For On Radio Show
Talahi Loclge·

;n

Audubon Film
Tonight Will
Encl Series

----------More Club Slates Completed

...

...

i

Ray Campbell, sophomore from Minneapolis was chosen president
of the Student Council in the election Wednesday. Florence Mortenson, junior from Pequot Lakes, was c:1osen secretary.
A r un-off election for the vicepresident and treasurer will be held
·nex:t Wednesda;y. as no eanfildlttes
received the majority of votes cast
f hat is required for election. Voting
precincts wUJ ag11in be at the dormitories a nd at S.\ 'wart hall between
9 a .m. and 4 p.m. for off-campus re•
sidents.

TC students :iave been apathetic about this election, yet they
c'amor for mo1e student authority. The Student Council is their
organization. It 'is potentially powerful and its actions depend entirely on the student body. But scarcely 50 people attende.d the nomi.1'Z convocation. To cite one example, Shoemaker hall has 148 resi-.
dents. Twenty seven votes were cast at that precinct. Many of these
people will graduate this year, but is that a reason to neglect student
activities that will affect TC in the years to come?

Hazel Johnson, sophomore from cial boand consistin g of the editorSt. Cloud, was cho.'ien by the Pub- in-chief, the editorial pa:ge ed itor,
lications board this week as editor- and the president of the Student
in-chief oi the College Chronicle fo r · Council or his representative. In extreme case,s, the faculty adviser
the 1949-50 schOol year.
The Publications board named Ve- ' may rule that an editorial be passed
on· for discussion by the Publi·
lora Grismer of Paynesville to succeed Phil Olson as bu,,iness manager cations board, which consists of
The Talahi lodge committee met
of the Chronicle and chose Dave eight student,s and five faculty memvard university, Cambridge, Mass.
Wednesday night to compile a new
bers.
He has had experience at the State Campbell of Forest Lake to continue
list of regul ations regarding the use
University of Iowa, Central Coll ege, for another · year as business manaThe Publications board also voted of the lodge. The committee •also
Pella, la. and Queens College, Flush- ger of Talahi.
to hold the annual publications ban- made several suggestions for further
. N o editor was named for next quet on Monday, May 16, at 6:30 P, improvements of the lodge.
ing, Long Island.
Phi Bela Kappa, Sigma Tau Della, year's TaJ~hi since no applications m. at 'the "400" club. Members of
Certain regulations already set up,
Nulional English Soci ety, and Eng- for the position had been . received. the Chronicle and Talahi staffs will which apparently have not been thogllsh Graduate Union arc some of The board voted to extend the dead- be notified direct'.y of their eligi- roughly und erstood by some of the
the various organizations that claim line for application until noon, Wed- bility to attend the banquet.
st udents, w ere re-emphaSized in the
Dr. Wormhoudt's membership.
nesday, May 11.
Mr. Harold 'Schoelkopf, managin g new set of rules to be issued to all
Authority on Wllllam Law
Mr. William A. Donnelly, fac ul- editor of the St. Cloud Daily Times, students and faculty members reDr. Wormhoudt is the author of ty adviser of the Chronicle and the will be the principal speaker.
questing the use of Talahi.
a bibliography "William Law" to be Talahi said he was well pleased
The committee fmphasizes the abpublished in England soon. He is also with
of the api;,ointments.
. solute l\ecessity, of following t.hese
the author of several art;icles orr Wilrules:
"Hazel Johnson has done an excelliam Law ru1d Isaac Newton. These lent job this year as editorial edi•
l. No alcoholic 'beverages are perarticles have appeared in "Modern tor of the Chronicle and she cermitted on the property.
Language Notes" and other maga- tain'ly merits the promotion to edi2. Lodge gro·unds (including counzines. A book of essays on Romantic tor. Velora Grismer has handled the
cil ring) are restricted to the use of
and Victorian poems is also in pro- position of circulation manager efcollege students, staff, alumni and
gress.
educational groups connected with
or. Wormhoudt has been a stu- ficiently at all times and the busithe college.
dent of such famous Am erica n schol- ness affairs of the Talahi have been
3. Requests for lodge must be canrunning smoothJy under Dave
ars as Austin W a rre n, Re ne Will ek,
TC will close its Audubon Screen celled immediately if the group deCampbell./'
and the late Theodore Spencer.
cides
not to use it.
'
Mr. Donnelly pointed out that any Tour Series tomorrow night when
During the war Dr. Wormhoudt
The repair of the ski slide, the
A•Jce and Harold Allen present their
letter
of
application
for
the
po:,ition
spent three years in the army includlecture . a nd movie "Sou,nds of the construction of a strong and attracting one year in France and a year of Talahi edi tor will be given full Sage land"
ive entrance gate that can be locked
'
in England. He was the adjuden't consideration regardless of wheth~r
The program will get underway and no trespassing signs were disgeneral librarian for HQ. E.T.Q.U.- the applicru1t has had actual expercussed.
at 8 p.m. in E astman hall. A~ usience on the Talahi staff.
S.A.
The committee asks• the cooperaMrs. Wormhoudt is among other
The publications board also estab· ual , t he show is ·open to t he public tion of the students in making the
and
the
admis.s.ion
is
free
.
'
things a sculptor, singer, and a lished a policy fixing responsibiU tpubic aware of the fact that the lodge
The A !Jens are radio and screen and the grounds, incuding the counteacher of modern dance. She has ty for all editorials appearing in the
artist ' who have gained a reputa- cil ring, are for the exclusive use of
also done Social Service work.
Chronicle.
,
Dr. Smith attended Ce>lorado stale
Any ed itorial of a controversial tion as masters of sound effects. the students' and the college personThey will call on their experience in
nature
wiU
be
discussed 'by a spe- this field to interpret the various nel. The property is maintained by
Continued on Page 3
student activiy funds for college rec,s ageland sounds as their bea utiful reation.
color motion picture unwinds on
Requests for the use of Talahl
the screen.
lodge, the council ring and grounds
to be made to Miss Helen Hill
Alice Allen has had many year~ · are
Splash club: Warren Blood, presiin room 110c in Stewart lrall.
S1a tes of officr;·s for the cam'
of
experience
in
music
and
radio.
Student chairman of the lodge
pus clubs were a lmost completed dent.
At 14, she became an as~ociate in- commi ttee is Louis Frana. Miss Mathis week. These are the lists of ofLSA: Florence Mortenson , presi- structor of the Minneapolis Conser- t;ie Case is the facuty chairman.
ficers turned in since last Friday :
dent; Les Olson, vice-president; Bet- vatory of' Mu,s.ic and later she taught
Aero club: Al Lease, president; ty Ebert, secretary; Marian Zim- music in Seattle. She has written, diDa•e Hauggarde. vice-president; Don merman . treastu-er; Donna elson , rected and staged many musical pro,
Anderson, secretary;
and Jim mission 'secretary ; Sylvia Andeson, ductions and radio programs.
Meade, publicity director.
social chairman and Evadne JohnHarold All en has mastered several styles of wh~<;tlJng and imitating
son, historian.
Senior class : Arthur Pulkrabeck bird cal ls and he will ·give many
president; Mru·vin Lieske, vice-pres- calls throughout the picture. After
Mrs Lyla Greathouse Gillis, third
ident; Joyce Rosenberger, secretary; graduating from the University of
Wilbur Herrington treasurer; John Southern Cal iforn ia he entered the grade supervisor or Riverview'
radio
fie•,d
on
the
Pacific
Coast,
school has resignea effective June
McDonald, publications . board re•
present.alive 'and Florence Morten• later becoming a leading Hollywood 3 to accept a position as state SU·
sound
effects
man.
pervisor of elementary education in
The Juniors are put ting on a son, AWS representative.
Idaho. She will begin her new work
Twilight dance the firs t one to be
Th
e
Audubon
Society
describes
Aurora. Betty Thompson, presi·
held in the new 'building, the afthe film as one designed to br ing at Boise on June &.
A native of West Virginia, Mrs.
ternoon of Wednesday, Ma y 11, in dent ; Waverly Schmidt, vice-presi- out the wealth of plant and animal
Gillis is com pleting her third year
the main floor lounge of Stewart dent; Lois Kielty treasurer; Marjorie life to be found in the sage',and
She is a graduate of
hall. There wil1 be an admission Greenly, social chairman; Ramona which so many regard as barren: at Riverview.
P eterson, publicity chairman; Vir- uninhabited waste. The film is the Glenvi 1le ( W. Va.) State teachers
charge of 10c per person .
ginia Pitzel, music chairman; Phoebe
college,
has
her
M.S. from the uniVan Allen, program chairman; Ver- fifth in the Audubon Screen tour versity of Wisconsin, and ha,5 com·
Attc.ntion Prospccti e Graduates
series
sponsored
locally
by
the
T.
S
gene ·wegner, inter-society board and
pleted a year of advanced graduate
Remember that a physica l cxam i· Donna Chisholm, historian.
Rob_e rts Ornithology club.
study at Wisconsin.
nation is a requirement for _gradu•
"She is highly qualified in every
ation Make .it your re ponsibility to
Photozetean Honor society: Mabel
way for her new position," said Mr.
contact the Health Service for a n Jones, president; Ross Johnson,
WAA Delegia.tes Trav,el
John Gunning, principal of Riverappointment not later than May 16. vice-president ; J ean Goven , secreW AA has been represented at view sc!1ool. "She has a very active
The examination must be completed tary; Ralph Smart treasurer; and
interest
in education, is widely read,
both a national and a state convenbefore the final clearance ca n be Dot;i na Nelson, histo1ian.
and ha,s a broad background and
signed.
Players club: Tecla Kar pen, pres- tion in t.'te last two weeks.
experience.''
ident; Frank Plut, vi,ce-president;
Delegates to the state convenThe student body is invited to al• Phoebe Van Allen, secretary; Walter
tend an all-college square dance in Peik. treasurer, and Judy Daniels, tion held at Carleton coJl.ege on
April 23 were Sally Brown and LilMistaken Identity
Eastman hall Ma y 9 at 7:30 p.m. program chairman.
Han Root.
This will be sponsored by a group
"Gee," said one, "the CHRO"'1Art clu'b: Charlene Eiffert presiof students who have been meeting dent; Dorothy Harram. secretaryShirley Mann and Phyllis Steigel CL0's sure got a lot o.f advertising
· regularly throughout the year.
t, easw·er; and Wilbur Herington; attended the national W AA conven- this week."
proo-ram chairm·an.
''It sure has," said another "and
tion at the University of Wisconsin
A special meeting of the Aero
Women's choir: Kathleen Schaust,
not much of a sport page either."
in Madi.son April 27, 28 and 29.
club will be held Monday, May 9 at pre ident; Gloria elson, secretary.
"That',s not the CHRONICLE,"
The three-day program included
7 p.m. in building A. This will be treasurer· Marlys Stein librarian·
said ·an amused bystander. "What
group
conferences,
a
banquet,
and
one of the •ast meetings for this and Shiriey Askeroth historian . '
you' re reading is the ST. CLOUD
quarter so lets see you there- that
English club: ImoJeane Raymetz, a picnic. The conference theme was
SHOPPING NEWS."
built around the Centennial at the
means you!
Evidently the fel,ow picked up
Continued on Page 3
University of Wisconsin.
the right paper off the wrong pile.

IJULL~TI~
IJOX

NUMBER 25 '

Mrs. Lyla .G illis
To Supervise Idaho
Elementary Schools

The program is being held at Tech
,because TC does not have the stage
and lighting facilities to effectively
put on such a program on campus.
This is a part of the tri-coJJege
program ex.~hange among the College
of St. Benedict St. John's university,
and TC.
'
.
Christaras has 26 members. They
make their own costumes and take
care of make-up and lighting effects.
The choreography is original.
''The type of dancing the girls do
is neither ballet nor modern, but a

stepchild of the two. We believe this
gives the girls a wider vocabulary
of movement,'-' writes Miss Mary Ha-

•TC · students will be featured
on Cedric Adams' "Stairway to Stardom" radio show over WCCO May

berkorn, di rector of the group. Miss
Haber_korn was a post-graduate student at TC two years ago.

14.

The program ·Includes. Dance of
the Automatons and Waltz from
Coppelia by Delibes, Gallop from the
Gaite Parisienne by Offenbach, excerpts from Sleeping Beauty by
Tschaikowsky, excerpts from Gavaneh by Khachaturian, Todtentanz by
Liszt and the fi:rst movement <lf
Symphony number eight by Scnuoert.
TC's Choral club will present a
concert at St. Ben's next Monday

.

The theme of the program will be
"A Salute to the St. Cloud State
Teachexs CoJJege." Similar programs
have been given with participants
from St. Olaf, Macalester, Hamline,
Mankato TC, Gustavus Adolphus,
University of Minesota, University of
Minesota School of Agricult ure and
Eau Claire (Wis.) TC.
TC students tried out for . the program for Bi 11 Shepherd, WCCO program director, Wednesday afternoon.

evening as one of TC's Contributions

to the exchange series.

Those chosen to take part in the
bro;,doaSt.!lll.111 ,be notified ilS soon as ..
a declsron •Is reached. "
M r. Shepherd s•a:id that his job
was to pick a diversified program.
Other acts not chosen at this time
may be called for a· later broadcast.
"For instance," Mr. Shepherd said,
'I couldn't pick four sopranos for one
show, no matter how · good they
were."
The act receiving the most audience applause wins a $25 cash award.
Judges will pick the winner of a

by Ber.nice Bridges
The annual Spring Concert of the
music depart,ment was held Tuesday

week's vacation in northern Mi nne•

nigh t at 8:15 in E>astm a n ha}~.

sota, and an act to appear on Me lord
dy Matinee wi th Ramona Gerha
and Bert Hanson over weed for one
week at a professional salary.
Show winners will compete later
in the season for an opportunity to
go to t he Arthur Godfrey Talent
· N ew y ork ·
Sco]!t sh ow over CB S 10
"Cedric Adams has taken th ree
winners to the Godfrey show in th e
last couple of years," Mr. Shepherd

The program was opened, by the
orchestra under t he direction of Mr.
Harvey Waugh.

d

sa,

IV):iss Patricia ,,6ils of $t. B ei)'S
will give •a cutting from Paul Claudel's "The Satin Sli_pper" for 'the reguJar convocation here May 16.

Music Groups Hold
Annual Concert

The remainder of t he program
featU1;ed
t he Cecel ians,
Men's
Cho,· r, Women's Cho1·r an·d the Choral Club under the direction of
Miss Myrl Carlson, Mr. Robert GlasM s Helen Steen Huls and
0
;•Ha:v;y Waugh.

i

He1e is a summary of t)'te votes
cast :
President: Ray Campbe'l, 352;
Bert Wenner, 210.
Vice-president: VeJora Grismer,
207; Bill Knaak, 201; Ed Tmelman,
155.
Secretary: Florence Mortenso11,
358; Tecla Karpen, 208.
T reasurer: Bob Regnier, 209, (;en
Spescha, 205; Donald Eddy, 151,
Fewer votes were cast for the
presidency than for any other office.
Secretarial candidates received the most votes. 562 votes
were cast foi· presidential candidates.
563 for the vice-presidency, 566 for
secretarial candidates, and 565 !or
the treasury. '
''I am disappointed in the lack of
interest sh·o wn by the small participation in the eleation," said M.r~.
Beth Borter Garvey, d1tan of women
" but I am anticipating that the re'.
swlts will brinlg out fine lea dership
qualities. The Student Council has
great possibilities for next year."

Ray Campbell is a speech major.
He is active in dramatic activities
on campus and was a master of ceremon.ies for the "KSTC Presents"
show. Ray is a member of the
Toastmaster's club, is a ca11t member of the spring play, "The Black
Flamingo," and is tech ical director
for that. producti.on.:;_At ptess time,
Ray could not be reached for comm ent.
"l'm very happy," said Florence
Mortenson, when asked how she
felt about her new job. "I don't
know much a bout it," she added,
"but I'll do my best." Florence is a
busines education m ajor, She was
elected next year's LSA president and
AWS representative !or the s~nior
class. Fl0rence is . active in music
circles and her sopr ano voice is
widely heard on campus programs.
She is a counselor a t Lawrence hall.
The four elected officers of the
council with the presidents of the
classes• furm the executive board
of the' Student Council. Other campus organizations are represented
according to department, with each
t ype of club having one representative.
Student Council advisors are
Deans Garvey and J. J. Weismann.

,TC Sports Writers On Parade:iConclusion .

In t he last issue of the· Chronicle
you readers became acquainted with
three of the sports staff writers.
Today we have t he other two for
you.
Marian Sperry, who is probably
better known to many as Spibbs, is
new to the TC campus this year anq
has a very interesting background.
Spibbs is a graduate of Willmar high
school and also a graduate of Hamline university where she majored
in English and mi nored in speech
and physical education.
Prior to attending TC last fall
Spibbs taught for three years in
Nallehu, Hawaii. While there she
taught English ~nd physical educa•
tion in a junior high school to Japanese, Fil ippinos, Ch inese, and also two

white students. During these three
years she returned to the United
States but once, when she was a dele•

gate to a Nationa1 Education Association convention in Cinci nnati. She

was also head of the recreation in
the Nal lehu community during the
summer months.

When Spibbs was asked what
made her decide to come to TC she
said that when she returned to Minnesota ast year, she decided that she
would like to go on for a major iru
physical educalior,,. Since she had
heard St. Cloud TC had a good physical education department, she
came here. She mentioned that ,she
would probably go on for an M.A.
in physical educaion and would like
to 'attend schooJ in Greeley, Colorado,
or the University of Iowa.
As far as journalism experience
goes Spibbs is well qualified. She
had three years on the staff of her
high school paper and also had experience on the Hamline Oracle as
a proof reader and headline writer.
Spibbs writes a column on girls'
sports for the Chronicle.

Five minutes to deadline ti.me : Jack Kline. reads copy as Marian Sperry
types the last paragraph of her girl's sports column.
What is Spibbs' pet peeve? So she interviewing, because he meet.s so
says, "The losing of my stories after many interesting people.
I've fin ished them." And how often
When Jack was asked whether he
has it happened? " It's happened
has enjoyed writing for the paper
enough ! ! ! "

this year his reply was, ''No-o-oJ I've

Jack Kline is another new member of the Chronicle staff this year.
Jack is a '48 graduate of Little Falls
and began to attend Tc last fall.

hated every minute of It-I dare you
to put that down!" By such a remark he , probably means that he
wouldn't continue writing If he a1dn't
like it, Seriously though, Jack said
that he has enjoyed writing for the
paper and thinks It's a Jot of fun,

In high school Jack participated in
journalism by writing for the school
paper and also for the year book. He
wrote such things as features and
straight- news stories. He writes a
column and as he puts it-"other
odds and ends" for the Chronicle.
As far as the different sports go
there is only one for which Jack
doesn't care too much and that is
track. He mentioned that he_likes

Jack is taking a major in history
and a minor in social science and pre.
journalism. When he was asked
whether he planned to teach his answer was, "Yes, I guess so--for a
while anyway." What Jack would ..
really like to do someday is to beCOllle a sports writer.

FR IDAY, MAY

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

How The Money ls Spent
L ast week TC's student activities budget was criticizc:d in a minor cla,;sroom 5peech .
An ovc.:r zealou editorial writer tried to defend the athJetic department from an unju ·tif1ed attack. In. hi en.thusia~m he over
reached himself and launched an even more
unjustified attack against the music department, unfairly u~ing the Chronicle as a
sounding board. Thi negative aspect was the
editorial's main fault .
I n printing the editorial, Chronicle editors momentarily lo t sight of the long
range policy of the paper.....:..to foster the development of al I pha t of school activity
rather than pit one phase against anotherin an effort ro bring the opinion of even a
min or group of 5tudents before the student
body.
Regard less of whether or not more
students have been attracted to the school in
the past by athletics, the idea is to have such
a well rounded program that top tudcnts
of al I inter<:sts arc attracted, ome for dramatics, ome for journalism and so on.
To doubt the writer of the tirade never witnessed a meeting of the ~tudent _activities budget committee where con ervative esti mates of next year's budgets for all activiti es must be whitt led to fit within the alloted fund s. The money goes where it seem
th at most of the st ud ents want it. There's a
m atter of paying For the Jights on Selke Field
(th(; studtnts wanted night football) that
t.1k(;s a slice o f the funds this year. The availab le fu nds are limited and a ll departments
must cope with an inadequate budget.
Th e mu sic department suffered greatly

the last two years-not only in thei r bu~get,
bur in lo·ing practice pace when th e north
winir of Ol d ;\ ,fain wa torn down and the
;auditori um wa~ unavailal:-Je for concert .
However, the most well-attend ed convocation continued to be those in which the music g roups participated . Seniors prefe rred music to peakers for graduation exercises, a student poll showed last year.
L ack of space and funds d id not hamper
the enthusiastic musician . T he colJege orchestra, the only teachers college orchestra
in ;'\,1 inne ota, continued it's activities. The
excellent C horal club is beco min g m ore widely known. Th e music groups have d one very
well in competition with othe r schools.
, tudents in all departments are aware
of hortages. The size of music groups is restricted by the Jack o f in strumen ts and on
tour and out-of-town cof!certs; their m ea ls
are limited to l ig ht lunch es or the students
must foot their own bills. Speech st udents
are making co tumes and even wi gs tha t are
too expensiv.e to reint, besides rebuild ing
scenery with make-shift materials. Th e publications offices were hou ed for six quarters in
part of a dorm basement-an in.c~nvenient
place to wo,·k where they took up space needed by the dorm r esi d ents. These a re just a
few of the obstacles confrpnting the departm ent .

Letters To The Editor
Dear El:litor,
It has often been said that, "Iu
the spring a you·-ig man's fancy
etc. etc." ow why is it that in
the spring an absence of all•coJ.
lege activities .uso invades the
h.carts an.d fancy o! all__..people
both young and o'd?
The all college activity p10gram operates beautifully during
the fall and winter quarters, but ·
come spt·ir,;, the time of year
when these activities and these
young men's thoughts cou',d be
put to their best advantage,
"bing", the program comes to a
screeching halt.
Is it because the activities com•
mittee thinks that the tennis
courts are sufficient stimulus for
springtime activity or could the
reason be a lack of funds? What•
ever the reason, the spring au.
colle-;;e program is s1 ightly defunct.
Now we know that various organizations an campus have t heir
forma 1s, banquets, and va1ious
other activities with which they
round out the year's program.
These different organizations re•
present only a small part of the
enti1e student populat!on, howev•
er.
What about the peop'.e who
do not happen to belong to t he
various clubs ? Suppose that a
particular group does not decide
to have an end of the year pro•

gram ? .A.re these people to g o
the remainder of the year with
the tiver 'bank. The Buc·ket and
the Fa•rgro unds as their only
source of recreation ? '
One of the reason, that may
be given for the non•sched,uling
of all college activities is the
lack of space for holding more
lhaa one activity at a t.me. To
th.is we say, Jet the separate organizations J!nd anot!1el' 1oca•
lion for their formal or what
have you if it interferes with an
all •college acti vity.
Tastrnan hall, with its barn'ike
atmosphere, is not a suitable
place for a small group party or
dance anyway.
As for a conllict in dates- we
mentioned before that one group
is only a sma'l portion of the
student population. We estimate
that at the mo.st onl y two hun•
dred students would attend any
group function. That still leaves
about 1400 students who must
ta ke the Jong hike across the
Tenth street brid.ge or pay the
ta xi.fare to the · other p',aces of
a mu:s.ement mentioned before.
The 1efrain from schedulina
confli cting even ts may have bee::i
all right when the enrollment at
th is coBege was down to six or
seven hundred but things are a
bit different now.
We wu1.d like to see an alJ.col•
lege dance on this campus at

Meanwhile, the staff is pleased to kn ow
that the ed itorial page is read by so many
people on this camp us. I s s hows . th at the
st udent bodr is aware and interested in what
is happening
Ilo Larson, editor

:..=·=·=·························It~

ln Memoriq,m

Dear Editor ;
Just as a matter of policy,
this being a democratic institu•
tion, I fee l pt•ompted to ask the
following questions in reference
to the artlc'e which appeared
in the April 29th issue -of the
Chronicle:
1. What worthy purpose does
the editorial serve, either
journalistica'ly or other•
·w:se?

2. Is it the poilcy of the Chro•
nicle to he'p 'bui'.d up St.
Cloud TC in all fields? If
so. does the editorial con•
tribute toward this end? Is
this type of editorial. appro•
priate in any sense of the
word?
3. Does the person who wrote
the editorial know all -i:he
fact.s about w h i ch he
speaks?
You rs very truly,
Robert B.· GlasgO\V

One Night

Experience Teaches
575 T C veterans ~ill benefit by the a nd so me j oker in th e balcony i~ throwing
passing of the state v<.:teran'{bonus bill. Asbaseballs at you. He d oesn't like y ou, and
sum ing that, on the average, each vet wi ll
he hopes th at you get hit. Pretend that you
receive approximately $350 his mean that
arc a M arine on lwo an d that th e ch a racter
$185,000 will be di,tributcd to the former in t~e balcony is a J ap in a surabachi cave,
, I men and women on the campus.
setti ng the sights on hi s machine gun, 911 you.
What will be done with this money?
You shudder to think about that, much l ess
Th e chance~ are good that it will not be
even go throug h that experi e nce. Yes, there
pas~cd out as carei<.:ssl y and as recldcs ly as it
arc so me g uys o n the ca mpus wb o we nt
wa~ after the mu stering out checks were
th.rough that ordeal as well as si mil.ar ones.
ca~hed. t\t that time the servicemen knew
Right after th e w a r, they had peculiar ways
very little of the value of a greenback. To
of forgetting. T o ,1,1ost of them, forgetting
th em a five, a ten, or a twenty 1111.:ant a big
meant beer, ballroo m , apd blackjack.
evening of fun. The only sav ing that was beNow, h owever, four and five years lating d one was two-bits for an opener in the
er, the veteran's mind is dear, and he has
m orning. For this they were harshly criti- . forgotte n a l ot of \hings and a lot of things
cizcd and scorned . But what coul.cl the poor
have forgotten him. He find s that th e stuff
ration stamp coll ecting citizens expect fr o m
that once bought a he;ad.ache for himself and
l man who used to drink distilled sea water
more tears for hi s m oth er can n ow buy him
or wh o got a big nutritional ki ck out of one
a handshake from his family and · friend s.
nf Dupon t's powdered egg and milk recipies.
M aybe h e'll buy groceries apd clothes for hi s
YoLt've heard stories about American wife and kids. Ma_ybe he'll make a down paypri so ners comi,; g o ut of German prison camps m_ent .o n a house in Popple Center where he'll
looking 1,ke the living dead . Yo u' ve also teac h n ext y ear. May.pc he'.s think ·ng of setheard sto ri es abo ut Marines falling on hand ting u p a business for himself so that he can
g renades in order to save their b uddies from someday enjoy the kind of life he fought for.
certain death.
nd there are a l ot o f tories Or may that $2 50 or $350 wiil take care of
that haven't been told , beca use there wasn't next year's fi shing and hunting e>..'Penses.
anybody left to tell them. N one of· these
True, :250 bucks isn't much but it is v.:el~omed
tales about the war were dream~d up by batand appreciated. Some quiz prog,·ams give
t~l 1on _press agents with morbid imaginaaway m ore for less reason. The difference
tton~. they were actual facts. Picture youri the G I g ue;sed· when t o duck: and the quiz
se lf 111 t he center of the stage in Stewart hall,
contesta nt g uessed th e nam e of Artie Shaw's
second w ife, which, come to think of it, is a
pretty tough question at that.
The College Chronicle
Member
Yes, without any exaggeration, it was
A ssociated Collegiate Press
the American GI who saved our nati on and
this state from possible complete co nstruction.
Published weekly at the State Teachers CoUege
in S t. r.1oud, lllinnesota
Some of those m en a1·e h ere on thi s campus,
Subscription 1.00 pe.r year
teaching attending classes, pl11ying cards in
the l ounges, playing on the athletic teams,
Printed by St. Cloud News
so:1oping convocati ons, and ,cramming for ex30 Seventh Avenue North
a ms. And the citi zens of the state,· some of
VOL. XXVI
NUMBER 25
whom grudgingly voted him this small but
helpful handout, can relax in knowing that
Editor .................
Feature Editor ................................ Ruth Swedzinski
when the GI sets his sights on something,
Page Two Editor ................................Hazel J'ohnson
Page Two Assistant .................................... Jean Hill
whether it be a fo e or the future, the end
Men's Sports Editor .......................... Dominic Court result will be gra tifying.
Reporte1 ........ Marilyn Bangston, Bernice Bryd•
ges, onnie Cunningham, Charlene Eiffert,
Be erly Freeman, 1arlys Hallberg, Wan•
dakay Jo ephson, Gene Larson, Ida Lund•
sten. Dolores McCom'ber, Arlene MitteJ.
stadt, Joan Schmidt. Elizabeth Strong, Phil
Fred Schilplin. died. In his death St.
Stangl, F. Fritz. James Larson, F1ancis
Cloud lost one of Lts leading citizens and
Blonigan, Bonnie Rolfzen.
builder .
Sports Staif-Den:lis Christianson, J ack Kline
Bill Knaa~. Ted Lohrman, Don Schmid'.
I n hi many years of new paper work,
Tom Schmidt.
hilplin u ed this medium to fo ster proStaff Photographer .............................. R oger Bohm Mr.
Cartoonists .... Bette Van Diest and carolyn Mi• ject which would help this co mmunity. His
chaelson.
chief concern was his h orn~ town, St. Cloud,
Typists ·······-··· Frances Vanderheden, Jo Ann rnd the ~:l!'rounding count ry which he knew
Oster, Arline Nelson, Margaret Jarrett, Do•
Q·othy Neitzel, Mona Peterson.
rnd lo,·ed .
Business Manager ····•-·.. ···························· Phil Olson
:\,lr.
hilplin was always willing to
Advertising Manager ...............- ... Lucille Borowick
Advertising Staff ........ Melvin Bergmann, Kenny help a wqrrhy ca u e. His many con.tacts. helpKnowlton, Bob Ben on, Clayton Haig
ed to build the granite industry. His well
Circulation Manager ·············- ····· Velora 'Grismer know experimental farm , Farm Beautiful,
Circulation Staff ............ Lounel1 Allenson, Frances
Anderson, Kay Anderson, Adeline Aune, Be- carried c ,1 exten i e projects in the interests
verly Conlin, Shii-ley Janke, Evelyn Maki, of agriculture.
'
.A!gnes Modahl, Lois Smested, Est11er TokThe Tim~s Publi ~ing company and rakesdahl, Marguerite Vanderhagen, Vivian
Swenson.
dio stati on KFAM-FM will remain monuFaculty Advisor .................... Mr. William Donnelly
ments to their founder and owner, Mr. Fred
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,chilplin.

least once every weekend. TC
people still like to dance. This
is evidenced by the number of
college peop'e who frequent a
great number of the local com•
merc,al dancing spots.
Outside of the cost element, we
cannot see any I eason for not
having and all•co!lege social fun c•
tion (dances are best attended)
at least once a week.
Respectfully,
Dominic Court

From Exchanges:
The inconsistency of the ad•
ministration ·on its pol icy regard•
ing commun isrri i tked tpe States.
ma:.n (UMD) into comparing ou.r
forei gn and ·domestic attitude on
the mattec.
.
The North Atlantic Defense
Pact, they fjnd, with its , obvious
an ti.comm unist implications, a•
Jong witl:t the Marshall Pl an and
Truman Do,trine, dpes not jibe
wjth our leWng in Russia's pro.
pagahq'ists like Shostakovich.
"The comparison between our
purposeful foreign oolicy and owr
misguided domestic approach to
communism · reminds one , of the
good•hearted 'but scatterbrained
neighbor who persuades a ll those
living on his side. of the street
to purcha~e fire ·insurance, while
neglecting to de so himseli," goes
the ediloo:ial. And fu rthermore :
"Communism is inflamma ble,
The sooner that our government
real izes tha it mt:st be guarded
ag~·1nsr u.t home as "1.:el! as abt ?il •l
the minds of a great many
American citizens will be eased."
"We neither hope nor desire
to see Platville transformed intp
a ' verbal concentration camp
wli.ere the citizen becomes a so•
cial outcMt because -of an occa•
sional split infinjtive of dangling
participle. We do not wish to see
our language snorn to those accepted expressions which have
served to make it an American
language. We can, howeve_r, be•
corne .5peech conscious to a great.
er de;gree and by so doing help
to establish in children the goc\ \
speech habits which will be so vitai to thetr future welfare."
You' lmow Minnesota is cele•
bratlfL;:' the centennial of its be.
comlng a• territory · this year.
Com'ment1ng of the event, the
Benet (-St. Ben',s) , points out that
this is not so much the celebra•
tion of the birthday of our orga•
nized government and the events
of the year 184.9 as all that hap.
penect since that time and al.I
that ltas been achieved during
the century." T hey qcote Juilius
Nol .e; f.!re Centennial Dkector :
"Whal we ce'.ebrate are the
ideas t)lat nave motivated peo•
pie in Minnesota and the quality
of the n'!en and women who had
tlje idea.s and handed them to u ."

The St. Ben's editor a'dds to
this : "In deed, 1949 is a year•giv•
en u!\ to consider all that has
been accomplished by our Minne.
sola people and to use that kn owledge a.s a directive for o.ur future." .
Spring is here! The meadow
lark's happy cadenza born on the
south wind humid with new life
showi~g green in ·the swale, bud•
'ding on bough of wild plumb and
cherry, heralds the most love!¥
of .seasons. Soon now the earth
will spring fo rth with green car.
pets of grass and flowElrs of deli•
cate shades, flaming color-a)!
Jitered with cigarette butts and
scraps of paper.
Lawn.51' just in the making
stage around the campus, will be
tramped a nd criss•Ct ossed with
paths. TlTe ' ·joint wili look like
Coney Island after a J ewis pie•
nic- unles.s we alf decide that it
will be otherwise.
A 11 this was touched oti 'by a
few Jines in the Dalcot-a Student
wh ich wen t as follows:
"How abou t it students ? Let's
keep ou.r campu., as beautiful as
possible."
Ordinary people are imitators
that no one will deny. Yet there
are limits to how much a per•
son can ape the leaders and still
retain some individuality. We
quote from the College Reporter
(Mankato.)
"The.,e follow•the•leaders never recognize their weak points
or their strong points when they
continually echo others. Everyone
can't be a leader, but the 'following' trait can backfire if it results in someone's thought pro•
cess getting,.4?)der the control of
someone else. '
"People. 'that aren't imitations
of the age usually have t.h:ree
traits: they aren't gullible. their
personalities are the same in.side
and out, and they think for them•
selves. ln a democratic nation
such as ours, these people were
the originators and th~e peop1e
sill! stand out as the genuine pro.
duct of our way of life.
"I! people are going to inrltate
others, and other things, then the
least t.'iey can do is to try to get
better models than have been
used in the past."
Wanna comment on fhat ?

by Wanda~ay Josephso,n
I'm from Missouri- I have to
be shown. That's why I kept
doubting people when they to!d
me spring had ,sprung. Now,
however, I beUeve t.'iem.
Due to my extreme stubborn
nature, it takes of lot to make
me say "Uncle", but when they
mentioned "Picnic" to me, I
sh ?uted, "Spring has sprun,,s, De
c~ocuses h;,,.s rlz. Wonder where
my flswa tter iz". There wa,s a
fl,y by the window and it was
bothering me.
. Grabbing my purse, the three
of us walked uptown. After the
rounds of a few stores I rea.
lized that my five .dol\ar,bill was
gone except for a Canad ian pen.
ny At least our picnic was going
to have food!
The moment had arrived. The
sixteen of u.s pfied into the provided cars and off we steamed.
From the amount of exhaust
from one of the cars ('31 vin•
tage) , I think they were putting
up a smoke screen!
The directions got a bit mixed
up on the way- we drove i•ight
through a farmer's yard -and
presto- no road! \\' e ·turf\ed
around and pres.~ed down on the
accelerator when we· saw . the
farme r totin' a gun. Didn't wait
to see if it was loaded.
Anything ~orthwhile, th ey say,
if worth working f·or. If nobody
had an appetite before we'd ar•
rived, they had one be.fore long.
Don't think !'ll ever take up
mountain clim'bing for a hobby,
just to find a few sticks.
I'm beginning- to feel that I'm
jinxed. My recard wasn't brok•
· en the other night. It was just
at the deliciou,, stage-j uicy,
black, done, when- kerplop--into
the red tongue, gravity rook my
longed.for wiener. Chagrin ov•
ercame m'e, a companion to my
empty stomach. The sympathy of
my folio wpicn icers didn't help.
So I sat with my hand in the
potato chips. Had to do some•
thing to keep hunger off. Hunger,
was the neighbor's dog who'cj followed us there.
Ah , at last, we were satisfied,
and our gastric juices were work•
ing fine. We settled back to see
who could hit the fire t.'ie closest
with the paper plates.
Out of the deeP. dusk came !1spla,sh and blood curdling cry
fo r Help. As we dashed down to
the bank, the sweet noise of
laughter reached our ears, and
we realized that is was but a
joke by a couple that had snuck
oti. After calming our pounding
hearts and loosening our tight
voca"r cords; · we ,resumed oqr
singing.
What goes up must come
down: the picnic began, so must
it end. In pitch blackness we
ciiept back over the t11ail of
thorns. The thorns weren't on the
trail when we came, but with no
light, we couldn't find the right
trail.
With
bleedi/lg J.imbs,
we
climbed into the cars. A bright
idea fla.,hed that tourniquets
should be used to group our
bloody mem'ber. I absoluJely put
my foot down when it was sug•
gested that a tourniquet be put
a round my neck to stop the drop
of crimson plasma on my forehead.
·
Yes, now I'm convinced that
Spring has an-ived. Guess that's
something everyone knows-he
knows, she knows, why, even
Kolynos!

6 ,1919

A§ Time
f30e§ 13Y
by C onnie Cunningham

REi'\lE fBER l\lOTUER'S DAY, lllAY 8th

To Mother:
She is not only wonderful to m e 1;>ut. to all she come.s
in contact with. You may say I'm pre3ud1ced, but .perhaps
if I tell you about her, you wil l be able to see the reason
for JTIY highest esteem for her.
She used to rock me to sleep when I had an earache,
or kiss the tears away whe•1 I fell out of my swmg She
was always patient when I asked her the thousand ,and
one questions only little girls can t hmk o!. She never
thouaht to hurry me with my doll clot)les uonmg, even
though she had at least seven puifed sleeved little dresses
for me, ahead of her. Every year, .r reme~ber, I had
the biggest and best birthday party 111 the ne1ghborho'Od,
because o! her. Ar least, I though t so'
When wa1m weather came and picnics we1 e planned,
she would prepare a "big.basl,et" Sunday dinner. AJter
church we all enjoyed a de.licious lunch in some green
park where busy swings vied for honors with the sand
pile and the slide. Before we le.ft for ~ome, we _would
walk through the flower garden and pomt out ou1 favo•
rites, though she would neved let us pick even one, for
she said that beautif ul things were for everyone to share.
·Dio.ner in the park on Sundays seems Jong ago, for
since she ha~ taught me to know and practice the characteristics essential for growing up. She .stressed honesty,
initiative, self.reliance, tolerance, cl~an living and re-.
spect for others. She never expected perfectness from
young people. I guess .she understood me too well. Her
lenience showed she trusted me and that increases my
Jove and respect for her. She was a " pal" as well 3!> a
protector. She has always shared and sacrificed her time
and her pleasures to make som:eone else's life more
rich and enjoyable.
1
,
Little words on paper can not ex.press t!1e Jove and
esteem we hold in our !warts for one who is so dear to U.5
-MOTHER.
OUR MOTHER
Across the intervening years,
By precious memories □panned,
We trace her care and constancy,
for us she prayed and planned.
She <;arried beauty all her Qwn,
Her voice was low and sweet;
She urged the keeping of God's Jaw
And love for those we mee~.
Nor Heaven seemed so ! ai· away,
When, with the stars alight,
We felt ' her ki,ss upon our liJ?S,
And heard her fond "good nig!1t."
Don't fail to say a prayer today,
For mothers, brave and true;
Don't fail to add your fervant thanks
For the mother dear to you.
Mary Tash Lloyd

t-Jubble
13ubble
by Mitts and Jo

The girls were sweet, the boys w.e re neat, a nd the
music was reet- no wonder HUBBLE had a super time
at the Lawrence haH formal last Saturday night. The
only .flaw in the whole even ing was HUBBLE's big mis•
tal<e. He figured as Jon.g as it was the gal's invite, like
Sadie Hawkins, the boys would 'be called for. What a sad
iooking lot there wa.s at HUBBLE's rooming house.five rejected looking fellows wilting on ~e living room
sofa as the minutes crawled by They probably would have
still been sitting th~re if a bulb hadn't exploq_ed in Joe's
thought proecss. A'fter a phone call or two the situation
wa.s finally ,righted and the kids were qff to a gay ti.me.
As HUBBLE started ·drifting ·off in ·his fond memories of the big dance in history class Monday, he was suddenly jolted into consciou.sness by the hint of humor in
Mr. Cochrane's voice as he was explaining certain a~pects
of the constitution and stressed the !act that people in the
U.S. can not hold title,s of nobility. He pointed out to the
fairer sex of the class that if they wanted lo be called
"My Lady" they would have to go to Elngland and ma;rry
a Count. "However", he warned, "be sure you marry
a good count, a lot of women marry no•counts.

.
! n our personali~ corner this week let's meet a mem.
b\!r o! the music department, Millie Morehouse. I'm sure
there::aren' 'l!!lany people ort campus who haven't become
acquainted with this junior's .sparklin~ smile and enthusiastic way of ,doing things. Millie is from Montevideo, and
graduated from high school in 1946. She has ·ne sister,
Irene, age nine, who had her own special College Day
when .5he came to visit her "big sis" a few weeks ago.
Iren~ !refused to ,give a definite OK to TC, but she has a
few more years to go before the big decision.
If you do know Millie, then you will understand why
her favorite hobby ts people. She admits that s!le is fasci•
nated by them. She has another hobby, too-buttons. Millie has over 7,000 in her collection and .,This," she says,
"is just a start'>." It's an accu,mulation :rather than, a collection," Millie corrected me. "Collectors yau high prices
for rare buttons, and we only accumulate t.'1e two for a
nickel variety." If you have any clothing with unusual
buttons, don't wear it around Millie. She won't actually
snatch them, but her typical, "Hmm-nice buttons," followed by a long and yea~ ing glance, can ma.kc you feel
a slight bit uncomfortable. Anyway if you. do have some
t hat you don't want to bother sewing on again, her p.o. ls
504.

Millie is one of our, outstandinjl religious leaders on
campus. She is a member of tl;te Inter.varsity Christian
Fellow.ship, and the Y.W.G,A. which she has served as
president for the past two ;Y~. S!ie. ls Jli ,plember o! the
Christian Fellowship 1' Quarlett~, :•a'.hcl'
first Baptist
church choµ-. Millie is also a member of the Inter.Rellgioll.'l
Council.
'· ·
Now before I begin on her hiusi~ aiitlvities; she is
also a .m ember of Phtozeteans and Keppa Delta Pi. Her
miriars are history and biology, and at the moment she
is very interested in t.'ie- study of ornithology. In addltio:i
to a 1J this she works in our library. Millie is a member of
.the band, choral club and orchestra. She play.s the vlo1lin and the clarinet. The clarinet was a braye venture,
begun la~t summer, but listen to her tooting away In the
band, and you'll see that the venture was a success. I think
the .,ecret of her success, as well as the success of anyone who goes into the music field, Is found in this statement made by Millie: "Music ls a part of me, and I just
cap't get away from it."

"i~~·
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Housewives and Businessmen Praise New Hobby Night

t

.
"In w91king with a jig saw, you've got to know all the angles,"
dette, . TC industrial arts instructor. Mrs. Billy Schwartz is shown
I
working on a bench for her summer home. In \Jle pictu,re are L
R . W. Rooney, ~tu.dent instructor, Mrs. Schwartz ·Mrs. E . H. Cates

says Mr. Walter Bur•
taking his advice while
to R: Mrs, Eddy Za pp,
and Mr. Burdette.

"Rub a little more here," says Mr. Raw land to fellow faculty member
Fred Archer, as he points to a spot that was overlooked. The box in
question is an a ncient hand•carved Persian jewelry case owned by Mr.
Archer. Norin Goldner, industrial a rts student agrees with Mr. Rawland that a little mor e elbow exercise wouldn't hurt. . •

Cerarh,ic Students Become So Enthusiastic
They Take Their Teacher Out to Dinner
by Phil Stangl
Little junior probaby thinks it's all
right if his mother knows something
about t he fine arts .. But when she
gets quite proficient in ipdustrial arts,
t hat is rea)Jy something to brag
about.
Some 15 to 20 housewives, businessmen and teachers attend the
regular Monday nig ht woodwork and
ceramics classes being supervised by
the TC industrial arts department.
Mr. Raymond Larson, M.r. P. G. Rawland, a nd Mr. W. E. Burdette, all industrial arts instructors at TC, are
usualy on hand to keep things in
order with student teachers Louis
I acarella and R. W. Rooney · always
ready to give the lad ies an extra
h and when they . fee1 that they could
use on~. The class, which started at
the beginning, of the spring quarter,
was open to the general public, stud ents exclud d.
"The enrollment fe e. is f nly t)lre e
dollars, a nd th ey pa y for their own
mate rials," sa id. Mr. Rawland. uwe
are trying to let the community know
wh at we are doing here, and at the
same ime it gives our own stude nts

teachers here at the scl\ool som e
practica l value In lea rning how to
teach others. We hope th at the class
will be even larger next time the
course is offered."
Most of the people here haven't

had any training in this sort of thing
before," he said. "a11d you can see
by a ll the activity that is going on

HILLTOP ~•:CERY

DR™:.,,,

"The College ,Cleaners"

When did you last see your
;1octor for an eye examination?
Dr perhaps you have :iever
3ad your eyes examined.

{

,\,

" Bendix" .a big machine-full of wash--eight
pounds of dry clothes-for only 25c Your
entire laundering, for one person or a family,
done in just 30 minutes at the new "self sevice"
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· ·oR; A, G. GUY
EYESIGHT .SPECIALIST
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221 9th Ave. No.

The Chisholm high school string
(COntlnued from Page 1)
ensemble presented a program for
TC students in the S tewart hall au- col1~ge, Greeley, Col. , University of
ditorium yesterday.
n ~in-er and s•.ate University of Iowa.
The 18 piece group is giving similar
Has W1,Je Backgr'> Ind
programs at the Duluth branch of
the University of Minnesota, Crosby- H e has had experience at s uch pubIronton, Princeton and St. Cloud ic schools as the State Unh·ersity
of Iowa . Boise, Ida ho, ;Brush, Colo.,
Tech high schools.
and Eaton, Colo.
"It was a wonderful program,"
D r. Smith was captain of the track
said Mr. Ronald Riggs of the TC
faculty, "They played like profes- team at Colorado State College and
a member of Phi Delta Kappa, Capa
sional musicians."
"The first cellist lead the ensemble Delta Phi, Lambba Sigma Tau,
th
wi
head motions. It was remark-·
He is the author of an article "Comable th e way ·the group stayed toi~s as Literature for Children". "The
ge t her .. She. was •unusually good,"
Decline
of Utopian Literature in the
Mr. Riggs s tated. 'There were also .
19th Century" is now in progress.
sqme. outstanding vioJinists in t he organization."
Dr. Smith spent 16 monti1s in InMr. Riggs continued: "I've always dia during the war where he was dibelieved that strings offer a great r ector. of t hcaterical entertainment.
field for high school music groups. H e was, the commandi ng office r for
This is the best illustration I've ever the 40th special service company. Beseei) of that."
fo re go ing to India Dr. Smith was
Thelma Kauto was t he student di- ordinance representative of training
t
f ll
emble
c~nter at Ab ·ct en Md
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DENIM

Faded blue pair•of.t:s to mix a nd
m atch in' wonderful, wearable,
washable Deni!ll. A compiete versatile vacation wardrobe !

Here's Real Student Aid!

Broken Lenses Duplicated
Promptly and Accurately

Dr. Wormhoudt

Pl;a.ys 'Like Professionals'

FOR WEAR, WASHABILITY, SMARTNESS!

11 Fifth Avenue South

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

- --------------- - - - - ---------------------------Club Off 1"cers Chisholm String Ensemble

Schwar tz and Mrs. Eddy Zapp.
Ou r hus bands told us to com~ down
here and make all the furniture possible," they said, ad ding, " I guess
(Continu ed from Page 1 )
they' re gl ad to get rid of- us."
pesident; l\>larilyn Bangston, secre•
Mrs. Schwartz commented that tary; Gale Roth, treasurer; A r lene
that they are really enjoying themtcria1."
playing with a band saw or a planer Mittlestadt and Florence K loskow·
selves. And solI)e of them actually
Mr. Fred -Archer, of 'the business
No. 45 is IT)U~h n;iore entertaining ski. program chairmen .
learn faster than the younger people,
department, .i s the proud possesor of
t han playing bridge.
Christian Fellowship: Robert He<!,
too."
an antique Persian jewelry box that
"This class should meet three
president; L ois Vegsund, vice•preSi•
Severa[ faculty wives are attending
is held together with wooden pegs. times a week," she said.
· dent; Marlys Hallberg, secretary;
the weekly two hour course. MesI t was given to him by a r elalive
Acco rding to R. W. Rooney, their
Burton Sundberg, treasurer; L or•
dames Edward Colletti, Rowland Anwho t raveled througho ut the Orient
student instructor, "The ladies really er Mosm~n. p ublicHy chairman;
d1?rson and Walter Bu,dette, were
while·. Qn du ty with t he Foreign dip!;let a lot • of · f ~n out of their work,
Mai'.ilyn Starr, social cha:irman;
a ll quite qusy in t he ceramics room,
lonuitic service., .
a nd they work hard, too."
Mary Smith, program chaiqnan, and
m ixing glaze and ·fingering out small
. " When we. received ·· it,'~ sa id Mr.
Who was this g u.y Chippendale?.
Robert Chapman mission secreta ry.
vases on the potter's wheel. Louis
A rcher, "it V'.'.as al most complete ly
· Minerva : Mary Elrvin, president;
Iacarella, their instructor, thinks
b lack. Now, howeve r, since I' ve been
Iris Bennett vice•president; Gwen
they're a swell bunch of pupils.
a;plyi~g plenty. of tu rpe nt ine, pai nt -YWCA Installs Officers
Morben, secretar;; Armylis White,
YWCA members held their annual
" Thi.S is the only class I know of
remover, and water, the black has
treasurer; Valeria Sparrow, In ter•
insta llation banquet at the River•
that took the ir teac.h'er out fo dindisappeared revea ling th e rich brow n
ne r," he sa id . " Of course, they all
society board; Marilyn BangS t on,
and yell-0w•ora nge of the orig in al · view ca fetecia on Wedne,5da y ev•
brought their husbands along with
enil:i,g A prlii 2 7.
wood :' '
progra,m chair man, a nd Geraldine
them, naturally," he ·added ........ .
Mrs. Georne Skewes supervised Novak, hiS t orian.
Mr. Archer's specialty is wood
fini shing. '
•
tbe prepa ratio_n -of the dinner, which
Story '.l'.ellers : Alyce Himle, presi•
Mrs. Cates, wife of Dr. E . H. Cat~s.
"Elbow grease; a nd lots of it, is was served to about thirty members. dent; $hil'ley Mann, vice-presiden t;
TC history professor, was proving to the answer to a good woodfinisher's Ins taHa tion of the new o!ficers took
·
Shirley
Lorenz, secretary ; and Mar•
everyone in the woodworking depar t- . success," he said. "The old finis h has
place at the candle light service
garet Scrimgeour. treasurer.
ment that she knew something ab,;ut' to be r ubbed · off, the pits and scai:s
which followed . I n an in'fo1mal pro• ·
Thalia: Genesia Tiburzi, president.
carpentry. · She is making a booktaken out. i-f possible, . and then plenScience clu•b : Gilbert Quaal, p res helf that will some day hold many . ty of varnish and shella.c .,appliie..d to gram the o'd officers lit the can•
,dle,s of the new ofiicers .
of her ·nusbarfd'!," prize possessions.
the article. By then it s hould be
"You 'know," She said,- "my husband thoro ughly r e-finished."
is quite a reader. He r eads a lot, and
Besides beautifying the treasured
he reads fast. Don't ask me how trinket container, Mr. Archer was
many books we have in the houseoccupied in staining a 1949 model
too many, especially when it's time
cigar box, wh~ch, in t he centuries to
to move . Be fore the war we sorted come, will be considered unique in
out and got rid of many of them,
1'30 Kill:s:~:.RIES - MEATS - COLO
4'8'
that it was hel<l together by nails
but we still have over a thousand, and glue.
including those we have in the attic.
Two S t. Cloud ladies who gave up
But when my husband sees this bookbowling and card Jillaying so that
shelf that I'm making, he'll probably
they could m a ke furniture for their
make it a point to , go out and acquire summer cottages were Mrs. Billy
even more reading and learning ma-
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When Were Your
Eyes Examined?

!t._, .
Louis Iacarella is s howing a group of lnte reste<I and enthusiastic ladies how a finished
ceramic product should look. The group is attend ing the regular Monday night manual
training· course for adults being supervised by the TC industrial arts department. L to R :
Mrs. W a lter Burdette, Mrs. Rowland .l).nder•son, Mrs. Edward Collel!i, Iacarella, Mrs. Bern)ce Avel·Y, a nd Mrs. Harr is Peterso_n .

, :i;>enim Sundress ·········- ·········$8.95
'beni.m Shorf

......... .:- ·-··········$3.95 :,

.peni.1_!1 , &~c~. ............................ $5.95
Denim Halter ............................$2.95
Denim Visor Cap .................. .. $1.95

T eleplione. <t377
Denim Flare Skirts .............. $5.95

Open daily and evenings
Denim Bobby Jacket ...•......... $5.95

Give you all the greatest dance hits
by famous and favorite bands!
Roll up the rugs! Nothing will interrupt your dancing pleasure., up to 25
m in utes of music on one record! Hours
of continuous music on automatic
changers I

Denim Peddle•Pushers ..........$4.95

JUST RELEASED l

Denim Belted Jacket ............$7.95

All These Great "DANCE PARADE"
Records! 6 to 8 full-length hits by tho

Candy.stripe SWrt ................ $4..95

Candy ttipe,·Blous ......... :...~....$4..95
In sizes 12•18, 3~38 ex Wsively
in Fandel,s Main Floor.

band that made them famous on each
record-and only $2,85 each.
(F~d. Tax Incl .)

Harty Jame1
l'Rnkle Carl\,

Gene Krupa

fJ.
11
'j

IfJ
~~
fi

Duke Ellington
'/
Xa-,ler Cugat
lenny Goodman
,
Lei Brown
Woody Herman • ~- - -: ·•
~lauile Thornhill
•
•

l"/JI·,

Hoar These Now Records-You'//

marvel at their magnificent tone I

.J.

f_(

SP,ECl,~L ! SPECIAL

p;rvouR:VfALfR.S701>AY/

i

Right now when you need themhere is -one Jot of Tee•Shirts at val\}
Jues to $1.95. Choose yours from
~ •. this Jot at a special price.

~J.D}j the "New ~!:tlies" store
Opposite the Postoffice

i,

WHERE ALL TC SHOPS

® the ultimate in Recorded Music. ; . the finest phonegraph ,_
record ever manufactured.
i,ad• IA9-II '"Colu~l,;a'' ond ~ R'II, U.S. Pot. Of,
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Stout Diamond $qi.lad Here Tomorrow
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Huskies After
League Wins
T.C.'s baseball squad v.·ilJ entertain Stout Institute of Menominee,
Wisconsin in a conference doubleheader at the Municipal ball park
tomorrow afternoon.
Th e first game is slated to start
at 1 o'clock with the second contest
immediately following. Both games
are seven inning affairs.

Coach Al Brainard's diamond baseballers will be out to . strengthen a
four and zero won-lost conference
record or even better depending upon
the results of the doubleheader clash
with Mankato ysterday. Up to the
Mankato games, St. John's university
is the only club that holds two victories over the Huskies, both of them
being non-conference games.
Th e probable starting li neup for
H uskies tomorrow consists of

th·e

ei ther T om Sauer or J im

Hanson,

first b ase; ·F rank Novaselic or Bob

r:,,

,

'f

Tadse n, second base; Vern Winter,
shortstop ; Bill Campbell, third base ;
Gene Walters or Vance C ros by,
catcher; and Odin Nystrom, Bob Al-

•

tuvilla,

Ra lph

Pearson~ Ken

Noren

1949 Baseball Sq uad-Pictured a'bove is the 1949 Hu,s.kie baseball squad w!lich will take on another. conference rival in Stout Insti tute in a double or J im Grettum, outfielders. Likely
header at the Municipal Stadium tomorrow afte1.noon at 1':00 pm. 1st row (Jeft to right Rich Weigel, Bob Savage, Gene Walters, Odie Nystrom, starting pitchers wi l l be D enny
Frank'. Novesclac, Bob Altuvilla, Vance Crosby. 2nd row (left to right) D ick Meinz; Leo Court, Alan Theis, Bill Campbell, Vern Winte1;s, Roland Chri st i a nson and Gale Roth .
Theis, Denny Christianson, manager Tom Schmid. 3rd row (left to right) coach Gene Rengel, Gale Roth, Jim Grettum, Herb Risbrudt Ralph Pearson, , Rip Risbrudt and Rich Weigel,
Ken Noren, Jim Hanson, Tom Sauer, Bob Tadsen, Ken Gilliver and coach A. F. Brainard.
- - - - - - -·- - - -~- - - - _____
· Coach Brainard's two ace hurlers,
will not see any mound duty because
· 1J
~!- .
of participation in Thursday's two
games with ankato.

Diamon Squad Talces
Two From Eau Claire
St. Cloud baseball Huskies chalked
up conference victories three and
four last Saturday afternoon when
they downed Eau Cla ire Teachers
colege by 19 to 9 and 6 to 4 counts:
The two wins put Coach A1 Brainard's charges right-.at the top of the
Minnesota-Wisconsin conference with
a recotd of four wins and no losses.
Rich, Weigel spaced 12 Eau Claire
nits in the first game a nd Rip Risbrudt · set the Wisconsin Teachers
down in the nightcap with a three
hit masterpiece. Risbrudt duplicated
his feat of exactly two weeks ago,
when he alowed River Falls Teachers college just three hits i n a 7 to 2
St. Cloud win.
In the first game the Huskies
pounded four Eau Claire pitchers
for 19 runs 'off a total of 20 base hi ts.
Counting four runs in the first inning and adding ten more in the second, the Red and Black diamondmen
get off to a 14 to O lead before Eau
Claire could hit the scori ng column
with five runs in the thil'd. One run
in the seventh inning completed the
Huskies scoring, while the Eau Claire
club counted three runs in the fifth
and one in the sixth.
• Vance Crosby and Bob Altuvilla
Jed the Huskies hitting attack in the
first game. Crosby posted four hits
in five official trips and Altuvilla had
three hits in five appearances, one
of them being a long home run in
t he third inning. Bob Savage, Ken
Noren, Bob Tadsen, Tom Sauer and
Vern Winter a]J had two hits apiece.
For Eau Caire, Stein, Young, Hal- .
stead and Gibson all had two hi ts
each in the slug(est, which saw both
clubs getting a total of 32 base hits.
After Eau Claire had taken a 2
to O lead in t he f irst inn ing of the
second game, the Huskies came back

l\line~§
l\vr-nerby Jack Klin e

Who was called the "Arkansas
Hummingmird" ?
Lon W a rneke.

When was the balk rule in troduced
ipto baseball?
In 1899.

Where did Babe Ruth hit his 700th
homerun?
At Briggs Stadium on Friday, J uly
13, 1934.

Who was the first baseball· player
to hi t four homeruns in one game?
Bobby Lowe of Boston . H e perform ed his feat on M emorial Day,
1894, aft er eating a big fish dinner
about an hour before th e game.
DID YOU KNOW-that Babe Ruth

Tracie Squad at .Bemidji
For Initial Competition

.;\fler the Stout doubl eheader tomqrrow, Bemidji Teachers college
will appear here on Tuesday of next
week for a single game ,vith the
Huskies.
·

by Dominic Court
The Johnnies have now swept every game in major sports contests
with the Huskie athletics squads this
year. They won a football game. a
hockey tilt, two basketball contests,
and the two baseball games.

•••

With a little more luck on the
placing of their hits, the Huski es
might have had a closer contest of
the bas~ball game. Tw ice the Johnnies pulled double plays as the resul t of li ne drives being hit squarely
into the infielders' hands.

of the Huskie-Johnny baseball games.
Ri,·er Fall soundly beat Augsburg,
10-4. The .Auggies then proceeded
to take the measure of the Johnnies
12-2. In the meantime, the Huskies
took a double header from the Wisconsin club and lost two games to
the boys from Collegeville.

•••

...

\Ve wonder whether Babe Ruth
wasn·t just a bit fatigued after slap•
ping out those 125 homeruns. When
one takes into con ideration t.he fact
that not all of his blows were _probably no out of the park, his feat of
smacking over two homers a minute
seems quite astounding. No doubt
about it, he was quite a man.

•••

Because they were not availab le
at press-time we are not able to give
you the results of the baseball games
at Mankato.

Bad weather has plagued both
teams in their two diamond meetings this spring. In the first game,
the wet grounds and cold weather
made for poor baseball, while the
wind in the second gam e made play
an ordeal instead of a pleasure.
Remembe r: T he double header
against Stout Institute will start at
one o'clock tomorrow afernoon. Al ~
so, keep in mind the fact that the
games are being played in the St.
Cloud Munici pal Stadium, not at
Selke field. The Waite P ark bus
goes to within three blocks of the
stadium.

•••

The fact that comparative sco,·es
in sports don't mean a thing was
brqught out again with the playing

Chir-ps.
By Spib

•••
•••

The tennis team lost to Eau Claire
last week, while the golf squad was
gaining a tie.

.. .
...

The net squad is also at Mankato
with the baseball team today.
Bad weather forced the cancellation of the scheduled track meet at
St. Johns last Wednesday afternoon.
Early morning rains left the track
too soggy for decent running.

FIRST AVENUE GROCERY

621•1St Ave. So.
· Miss Case is back in our midst afThe Hu.side track squad will make its first outing into col1egiate
with five runs in the th ird inning and
ter being gone for a spell. Nice to
competition tomorrow in the Beaver relays at Bemklji. A squad of 30
added one more in the fourth to pave
Magazi~s . . School Supplies
see her around again.
the way f.or Risbrudt's second_ victory
thinJy.clads headed by coach George Srnilanich will ,eave ea,rly tomorrow
Groceries . . . . • . . Meats
SPRING SPORTS
of the conference campaign.
· mor ning for the Lumberjack city.
•**
Odin Nystrom and Risbrudt got
W.A.A. members: don't forget to
The meet will be a five team afHuskie Records Thus Far
hits in the five run third inning for
sign up immediatey for the trip to
Cal Zuelke; shot put, Don Buege,
the Huskies which was aided by four fa ir with Moorhead teachers, Bemid- Warren Blood, and Lund ; two mile
Moorhead.
Baseball
ji teachers, Itasca Junior college a nd
Eau Claire errors and a wak.
r un, Lauterbach, Art Pulkrabek, and
St. Cloud 7
River FalJ 2
• Risbrudt fanned nine Eau Claire the University of Minnesota at Du- Jerome Rooney; discus, Buege, Jeff
St. Cloud 3
River Falls 2 If you wish to go to the Festival of
batsmen over the seven inning route· lut h competing in the affair.
Nations May Z3, sign up now on the
Wolhart, and Halvorson; high jump,
St. Cloud 5
St. Jo:in 9 bulletin board in Eastman ha!.
to take the win over Eau Claire's
Ten lettermen wiJJ bolstei• the Hus- Talbert, l\lan Baumgartner, and Smi- St. Cloud 19
Eau Claire 9
Gerber who gave up nine hits.
kie team in their bid for the title. lai1ich; broad jump, Talbert, Korte, St. Cloud 6
Eau Claire 2
***
They include Louie Weizel and and Leroy Rudrud,
Li ne Sco re:
St. Cloud 3\
St. Johns 9
Camping class is gelling actual exPole vault, Talbert, J ackson. and
Whitey Swanson in u,e dashes, John
1st game .... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H E
perience.
The
girls
had fun making
Pitchers Records
St. Cloud TC 4 10 0 1 0 .O 4 19 20 1 Rawland and· Chuck Brainard in the Sm ilanich; high hurdles, Rudrud, Bill
111ist,ikes at their first cook-out.
Eau Claire ...... 0 0 5 O 3 1 9 12 5. 440, John Lauterback in the mile Schaeppi, and Smilanich; low hurdWon
Lost
run, Don Talbert in the high and les, Swanson and Don Brever. The Weigel
Batteries : Weigel and Crosby
2
O
Any of you girls that are free the
R;,sburdt
2
O
Reidinger, Arbtel, Gibson, Schaefer broad jumps, George Smilanich in r elay team }"ill be composed of four
seventh period on onday and Thursthe pole vault, high jump and hurdles of the following men : Weitzel, Raw- Roth
and Kronenberg, Chamberlain.
O
1
day and like tumbing come to the
Roger Halverson on the discus land, Korte, Knier, Swanson and Christianson
2nd game
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H E
.... O
1
class. The class needs bases for
Eau Claire .... 2 0 0 2 O O O 4 3 4 and Marv Wendorff and Herb John- Lund.
Not including Mankato game
pyramids.
son
in
the
480
yard
run.
St. Cloud TC O O 5 1 0 0 0 6 9 2
Batteries: Gerber and King;
The three entries ill each event
Risbrudt and Waters.
TOPS WITH THE TOP STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOOwill be chosen from the fo llowing
men on the squad list.

Johnnies Drop
Huskies Again
St. Johns university had a big third
inning as they dumped the Huskie
diamond squad in their return game,
9-3, at Selke field last Tuesday afternoon. In the previous meetin g the
Collegeville lads had defeated the
Red and Black, 9-5.
The game was played under windy
conditions with the strong breeze
playing havoc with the pitchers' control and high flies ..
Th e Johhnies chased across eig ht
r uns in the fateful third inning on
four hits, two bases on balls a hit
batsman and on e Huskie fieldi~g mis•
play. Denny Ch ristianson who started on th e mou nd for the P eds was
cha rg ed with the loss. D ave Rosk e,
Johnny st arting chucker worked ef •
fectivey before giving way to Bill
Mosso in the sixth i nning, Roske
who allowed four hits and three r uns
was credited with the victory.

"Cocky" Noveselac got t he hosts
off to a fine start in the first frame
with a tremendous triple into left
field. Bill Campbell plated him with
a single to right. From then on Roske was very effective until the fifth
when he a llowed two tallies on singles by Noveselac and· Bob A1tuvilla
a base on balls to Al Theis and ~
error by Johnny centerfielder Kramer.
In their half of_ the initial frame,
the Johnnies put across a single run
on a hit, a sacrifice and t w o St. Cloud

erro rs.

The Johnnies salted the game
once hit 125 homeruns in one hour!
away in the t hird. After one man
One spring at Wrigley field at Los
Angeles, 6 ·pitchers threw balls at was out, Mickey McNeey, St. Johns
SJ!COnd baseman, started off with a
the Babe for a n hour and he walsingle. \Stan Wilfart drew a base on
loped 125 of them out of the park.
balls.
Then three successive singles
That,Lefty Grove was the only pitch- .
er whose career lasted into the 1940's by Mike Dressen, Kramer, and Wally
to win 300 major league games. That Zallek chased in four runs. Another
walk, a hit batsman and a Huskie
during the 1935-36 l}ockey, Red Horner of the Toronto Maple Leafs set errer let four runs come across
the record for time spent in the pen- before Gale Roth, whi relieved Chrisalty box- 167 minutes. That Amos tianson, was able to put out the fire.
Roth went the rest of he way as
Alonzo Stagg has been coaching football for 60 years. That Ozzie Schreck, he kep the remaining six hits off U1e
visitors'
bats fairly well scattered.
Philadel.,Phia Athletics Catcher from
K ramer was the batting star of the
1902-07 once had a clause put into
Rube Waddell's contract stating that game as he hit three for five and bat •
Rube could not eat animal crackers ted in four runs.
in bed. Ozzje said he didn't mind the
For the Huskies, Bob Sa~age had
flat cookies, but that he couldn't one hi l in as many appearances, and
stand lhe ones with horns on them. Noveselac had a triple and a single
THIS WEEK'S SPORT TEASER
in five trips to the plate.
- Wha countries have held the Da- Summaries:
vis Cup, the symbol of tenis superiority?
RHE
AN6WER TO LAST WEEK' S
St. John ............108 000 000 9 11 1
TEASER-Who drew up the first
SL Cloud ....•..... 100 020 000 3 6 3
baseball diamond?
Roske, Mosso anil Zall.ek, Wasko;
Alexander Cartwright.
.Christianson, Roth, and Crosby,

100 yard dash, Weitzel, Mike Lund,
Len Knier, Kade and Bill Kish; 200
yard dash, Swanson, Knier and Lund:
440 yard run, Rawland, Brainard and
Luther Jackson; 880 yard r un, Bob
Nelson, Wendorff, and Johnson; mile
run. Herb Constant, Jim Zaiser, and

G.Rl\DUJ\TlON CARDS
&. GIFTS
Schaefer's Book Store

GUS 'S
Riverside Store
MEALS
Luncheons and Sandwiches
FO UNTA IN SERVICE
School Supplies - Groce ries

· ,ifor

me there's only one

qi_
that's really Milder
.• gar-,tte
.

.;

and that's CHESTERFIELD"

~~
STAR RING IN

"ONE LAST FLING"
A WARNER BRO S. PRODUCTION

Meet Your Friends

- AT-

DAN MARSH DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPP! G
and EA TING PLACE

Stop At The

MAID-RITE
For a Sandwich You Will Like
Free Delivery t.o Lawrence, Shoemake and Brainard ll:alls on
Substantial Orders.

